
Moongoa� Coffe� Men�
1985 Placentia Ave, 92627, Costa Mesa, US, United States

+19496122875,+19499220216 - http://www.moongoat.com/

Here you can find the menu of Moongoat Coffee in Costa Mesa. At the moment, there are 19 menus and drinks
on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Moongoat

Coffee:
cappuccino was pretty good, but the real star of the show were the homemade cookies. Apparently, everything's

up. friendly staff, minimalist and cool interieur. a lot of luck parking, at least during the week. they would visit
again. read more. When the weather is pleasant you can also be served outside, And into the accessible rooms

also come customers with wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. What User doesn't like about Moongoat
Coffee:

espresso drinks were made good. I have a few croissants and they were pretty dense, it was on the outside
flaky, but it was not good laminated or airy as it should be. during the covidtime the workers wore masks, but all
others wore no masks, and that was when ca indoor masking mandat had until 15th february. read more. The

large variety of coffee and tea specialties makes a visit to Moongoat Coffee even more worthwhile, By availing of
the catering service from Moongoat Coffee in Costa Mesa, the dishes can be obtained at home or at the event.

Our extensive range of drinks provides something suitable for every taste, In addition, you'll find sweet
delicacies, cake, small snacks and chilled refreshments and hot beverages here.
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�tra�
BRIE

Toas�
TOAST

�s�
SMOKED SALMON

Desser�
MATCHA

For th� smal� hunger
BAGEL

Spirit�
AMERICANO

Sweet� & Ic�
COOKIES

Breakfas� Men�
GRANOLA

Individua� Item�
BISCUIT

Turkis� specialtie�
AYRAN

Drink�
DRINKS

Specialit� Beverage�
COLD BREW

Neighborhoo� Burger�
THE CLASSIC

Ingredient� Use�
APPLE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TOSTADAS

Coffe�
ESPRESSO

CAPPUCCINO

MATCHA LATTE

COFFEE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 06:00 -21:00
Tuesday 06:00 -21:00
Wednesday 06:00 -21:00
Thursday 06:00 -21:00
Friday 06:00 -22:00
Saturday 06:00 -22:00
Sunday 06:00 -21:00
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